
23 Bliss Avenue 
Tenafly, NJ 07670 
Phone:  201-567-0450    
Visit our website 
www.smafathers.org 

Mass Schedule 
Sundays 
10:00 am; 12 noon  
Weekdays & Holy Days 
11:45 am  
Christmas & New Year’s Day 
10:00 am; 12 noon 
 

Confessions 
By appointment. Contact 

Fr Dermot Roache 201-567-
0450 Ext 212 
 

Bereavement & Visit to the Sick 

Contact Fr. Dermot  Roache 
201-567-0450 Ext. 212 
 

Perpetual Mass Association 

Office open Monday-Friday 
from 11:00 am  to 1:00 pm 

S.M.A. Vocation Office 
 

Fr. Julien Esse, SMA  
551-449-4357 
Sunday Collection:  
November 22: $867 
November 29: $513 
Thank you for your support. 

SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT 
Masses for the week of December 6,  - December 12, 2020   

Administration: 

Fr Ranees A. Rayappan,  

Provincial Superior 

Fr Dermot Roache,     

House Superior 

Date Time Intention Requested by: 

Sun.-Sat. 8:00 Liv & Dec Benefactors of the SMA  

Sun.  Dec. 6 10:00 Phil Buffa+ Susan/Bob Iacullo 

  12:00 Theresa Tietjen+ Family 

Mon.  Dec. 7 9:30 Souls of Purgatory Jim O’Brien 

  11:45 Linda Bishop Rivera+ (Anniversary) Rich & Marilyn 

Tue.  Dec. 8 9:30 Benita Maduramente+ Rosanne Ambulo 

  11:45 SMA Foundation Day  

Wed.  Dec. 9 9:30 Irene Iannone+ Diane & Mike Bruno 

  11:45 Jobin Para (Liv.) Victoria Costa 

Thurs.  Dec. 10 9:30 Salvatore DiPaolo+ Martha DiPaolo 

  11:45 Corazon Castillo+ Josie Martinez 

Fri.  Dec. 11 9:30 Thomas P Dougherty+ Kathleen Jaeger 

  11:45 John Joe, Anastasia Walsh Joan & Joseph Mallon 

Sat.  Dec. 12 9:30 Michael Giotta His Mother 

  11:45 Children Mom & Dad 

Please note that the 

Mass Intentions are 

being honored in    

private by our Priests. 

Today’s Readings:   First Reading Isaiah 40:1-5. 9-11 

God tells the people of Israel to be consoled: they have paid the price of their sins and must now prepare a way 

for the Lord in a repentant heart. 

Second Reading 2 Peter 3:8-14 

We are waiting for God to bring about the long-promised new heavens and new earth. In the meantime, we 

should live good lives and be at peace. 

Gospel Mark 1:1-8 

John the Baptist appeared, promising that he was preparing the way for someone greater than himself. He 

baptised with water but the one whose coming he foretold would baptise with the Holy Spirit. 



 Advent is a Time of Anticipation  
 
St. John the Baptist is considered the greatest and last of all the prophets.  He walked the 
countryside preaching repentance and reform to the people of Israel who had walked away 
from the commands of God.  He continued to warn them to be spiritually prepared for the 
Messiah who will soon come to change the world. He rattled a lot of feathers especially with 
the royalty, the government and religious leaders who did not want their comfy, corrupted 
world to be disturbed. It would be quite interesting to see the response of our current leaders if 
John was calling them out! 
 
St John marks the conversion of those who seek him out with a baptism of repentance. As 
opposed to the many of “baptisms” of cleansing by water, John's baptism can be understood as 
an anticipation of Christian baptism. In this passage, John himself alludes to the difference 
between his baptism and the one yet to come: “I am baptizing you with water, for repentance . 
. . He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire.” (Matthew 3:11).  Something great was 
brewing. 
 
The Baptist also makes very clear that his relationship to the Messiah is one of service: “. . . 
the one who is coming after me is mightier than I. I am not worthy to carry his 
sandals” (Matthew 3:11). This is the fundamental condition of our relationship with the Lord: 
that we be of service and docile to God’s ways, God’s time, and God’s love.   
 
St. John's preaching of the coming of the Lord is a key theme of the Advent season. As his 
message prepared the way for Jesus in the first century, we, too, are called to prepare ourselves 
for Jesus' coming. Yes, He is returning.  Christ truly died, Christ is truly risen and present alive 
and well among us in the Eucharist and Christ will come again in a glorified way.  We will 
either meet Him upon our death or here on this earth.  In either case, we must be ready for that 
encounter.  It would be a frightening thing if our hearts were not prepared by our repentance 
and reform (conversion) of our lives. When we are converted, we are then called to be 
“prophets” of Christ, who announce by our lives, as John did, the coming of the Lord. Let us 
pray in this season of grace that we will be prepared for Jesus to be born in our hearts.  May 
Jesus, the Messiah, the Prince of Peace grant us this grace.  Amen. 
           
              Fr Dermot Roache, SMA 
  

MASS INTENTION BOOK: The book for announced Masses is open. 

NOTE:  December 8th  Feast of the Immaculate Conception is a holy day of obligation. Mass  

at 11:45 am.   

It is also the SMA Foundation Day. (164th Anniversary). 

MEMORIAL DONATION.-   

The Altar Bread & Wine this week is donated by Rich & Marilyn in memory of Linda Bishop 

Rivera (Anniversary). 


